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The larger picture shows the remains of. the fliRt ammunition ear whleh blew up In the Black Tom. New Jer-
sey, explosion, ruining large quantities of supplies for the allies. The smaller plate shows three ammunition cars,
hauled out on the New Jersey flats bu'nlng;, after the engineer who hauled them had left when he found ho
could not chegik the flamos. The cars blew up later.

He Shows Not the Slightest Concern Over
His Fate Eats Well and Chats Freely
With Wardens Before Execution Large
Crowd Gathers Before Prison Gates
Strenuous Efforts Almost Until Hour of
Execution to Secure Reprieve.
London. Aug. 3. finger Casement, former rtrltlsh knight, was hanged at

9 o'clock this morning in l'cndnvlllu Jail for high trenson. He was convicted
of trying to cause an armed revolt iu Ireland, having sought German aid to
that end. - ---

Two hours before the execution a crowd of men, women and children
gathered before the prison gtiteH. Twenty minutes before Casement mounted
the scaffold the great prlHon bell started to toll. The sound was greeted with
cheers and groans from the crowd. At 9 o'clock the crowd extended for two
blocks from the prison front. At one minute alter 9 a single stroke of tho big
boll announced Hint the trup had been sprung.

Casement met his death with calm courage, ICurly In the morning two
priests of the Catholic church administered the hint rites In the cell of the
condemned man and shortly afterward a little procession, headed by the
clergymen with Cuaenient following, a warden on either side, proceeded to;
the execution shed, only five yardH away.

"

According to one of the witnesses, Casement', last words were:
"1 din for my country." -

Immediately after the trap was sprung the prison engineer and physlclsn
descended into the pit where, Bfter the application of tho usual tests, Case-
ment was pronounced dead at nine minutes after nine. According to custom,
his body will be buried in quick lime ln the prison yard but probably no de-

cision as to the burial will be niiide until nfter an Inquest.
An affecting Incldont took place outside tho prison wall. At the bock of

the prison, a little distance from the jeering crowd about the gate, was a
group of about 30 Irish men and women. When the dull clang of the prison
bell annouueed that the mau had paid the hint penalty this little group fell on
their knees and with bowed heads remained for some moments, silently pray-
ing for the repose of the soul of their dead

Casement showed not the slightest concern over his- fate. He ate well
and chatted freely with two wardnns In his condemned cell. After a hearty,
late snpper he divested himself for the Inst time of his convict clothes and
went to bed. Ho was notified he would be allowed to wear his own civilian
clothes for the execution, although without n rolln-- .

The morning papers mostly deal In the briefest end most matter of taut
way with the execution of Casement. The only editorial reference is in the
Daily News, which says: .

"We cannot but reaffirm our conviction that the government exhibited '

grave unwisdom In exacting the death penalty. No evil result could have
followed a commutation of the sentence. The hanging gives the disaffected
section of Ireland another martyr, embitter fnpllng throughout the island,
and enables Germany to play off the death of Casement against the death of
Kryatt."

Big Submarine Deutschland Is
Somewhere In Atlantic Today;

Submerges Mile Off the Coast
a strike order will

PROBABLY BE ISSUED
New York, Aug. 3. Despite the ef-

forts of Mayor Mltchel and the
service commission to prevent a

one that either the companies or the
unions would yield.

Officials of the city, the New York
Pnitwnvs rnmnnnv nnrl thn lflhnr

strike on all the transit lines of this unlon gRld that by tomorrow a strike
city the danger of a tie-u- p was re-- order would probably be issued,

today as imminent. , fecting all Jlnes in Manhattan and

Heads of the various traction com- - j Qu.Bela5
A strike of street railway employes

panies were reported to be united in
tying up every surface line in Man-- a

decision to refuse to grant the do-- 1 hattan, the Bronx and Queens county
mands of leaders of the street rail- - seems inevitable today. The leaders
way men's union for recognition and of the union today delivered an

pay. raatura to the railway companies, giv- -

The only hope held out today of ing them to 3 p. m. tomorrow to grant
avoiding a strike on the many sur- - their demands and efforts today by
face lines operated by the local com. Mayor Mltchel to bring about arbltra-panie- s

within 48 hours was a slender ition failed.
"- -

0 Practically to the very hour of Rog-je- r

Casement's execution strenuous ef- -

forts were made hy his friends and

sympathizers in the United States and
PROVOST GUARD
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10 AMI
He Confers With the Chairman

of the Federal Board of

Mediation.

Washington, Aug. 3. William L.
Chnnibrs, chairman of the federal
board of mediation and conciliation,
was called in by President Wilson to-

day in connection with the threatened
strike of the 300,000 employes of the
railroads. The president is anxious to
Intervene if a strike seems inevita-
ble, r

The modiation board is gathering
facts in anticipation that the strike
vote will favor a walk-ou- t and that the
railroads and employes will be unable
to reach an agreomont. The board ex-

pects to be called In with an attempt
to settle the differences.

The president, has received an ap-

peal from the Chamber of Commerce
of the United States for Intervention.
The crisis is expected to be reached
August 8 when the result of the strike
vote wilt be announced and another
conference held by railroad companies
and employes.

The mediation board takes the posi-
tion that nothing of a formal nature
can be done by It until the result of
thu strike vote Is known. The presl-lde-

Is considering whether some ex-

traordinary action may not ba taken.

CONTRIBUTIONS

FLOOD SUFFERERS

RECEIVED

Relief headquarters in the Ollmer
building have been closed and contri-
butions to the fund are now being
received by Secretary Griffith, at the
Wlnaton-Sale- Retail Merchants' As-

sociation rooms over the Y. W. C. A.
lunch room.

Contributions today have not been
as large as ln former days, but a
goodly sum has been sunt In. Mr. A.
M. Craig, general manager of the Y.

M. C. A., deposited $5.00 this morn-

ing and Mr. .(. K. Reich, who resides
a few miles from the city, delivered
$5.00 worth of flour to headquarters
this morning.

j
A letter from Stem, to The Sen-- !

tinel, brought a check for $5,00 and
two other contributions from friends
of the Sufferers aggregating $5.00, j

Nothing has been heard from the
distributors in the mountain counties
who have been away since Tuesday
morning, Thev are tolling ud the
mountains with their provision wag
ons, distributing provisions, clothing
ana oincr supplies io moon
In Immediate need of aid.

as tne aeiaiiBu miuiiummn
......nopun num uuiuh

first of the week are being returned
by each mail to relief committee, and
these will greatly aid ln the work of

disbursing the funds and supplies.
Tomorrow or Saturday some word

jn (txnecied troni me reutu n"
are working In Wilkes, Ashe and

counties.

TO DECIDE FATE OF
THE VIRGINIA LEAGUE

Norfolk, Aug. 3. The fate of the
Virginia baseball league will be de
cided at a meeting tomorrow nignt
at Newport News. It is expected
that the question of an early closing
will be taken up in view of the pres-
ent financial condition of the circuit.

CAPT. MOREY RETURNS
TO. HIS REGIMENT

Headquarters' American Punitive

Expedition in Mexico, Aug. 3. Oapt.
Lewis Morey, ine oniy survmu nur,-rica- n

officer of the CarrUal fight, re-

turned to his regtment today after
being on side leave.

Two British Ship Sunk.

London, Aug. 3. The Cocker liner
Bteamnhlp Brittannlc of 3W7 .tons
gross has been sunk, It was announced
at Lloyd' today. She was unarmed.
The British sailing vesel Margaret
Sutton, 197 tone gros, has also been
funk.
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BUSY SESSIONSOF PROGRESSIVES

of Those Chosen Company
C. on "Hike" Tomorrow.

(By CAPT. W. E. CHRISTIAN)
Camp Glenn, Morehead City, Aug. 3.

Private W. O. Dixon, of Korsyth. a

fornw polrBrn(in 0f Wlnston-Ralem- .

one of the twelve selected from (Mn

First regiment for a provost guard
0f fig mflni three sergeants and two

corporals, to police trains at. More

Members From Score of States: Election of Officers Is Chief

Meet to Urge Naming of j

' Business Before the
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As Far As Known, the Giant

Craft Was Not Observed by

Allied Warship Patrol.

FINAL DASH TO THE

SEA WITHOUT INCIDENT

Only One Warship, U. S.Torpedo

Boat Destroyer, Sighted

by Deutschland.

Norfolk, Va., Aug. 3. Some-

where out in the Atlantic today

the big German, submarine Deut-

schland is probably journeying

safely homeward after success-

fully running the allied blockade
off Cape Henry last night. The

giant craft submerged a mile off

the coast at 9 o'clock last night
and bo far as it is known here she

was not observed by any of the

allied warship patrol, which has

been guarding the capes for sev-

eral weeks.
One of the last acts of Captain

Koenig and his crew, according
to the crew of the tug Tlmmins,
was to stand on the dock of the

submersible and give three rous-

ing cheers for America and the
American people.

The final dash of the Deutsch-

land to the sea was without

Eighteenmllesjip the

bay she began to gather speed

about sundown last night and in

a little over two hours was

plunging along under the surface

of the Atlantic. With only a

slight delay she dashed Into the

sea and submerged. Only one

warship, a United States

destroyer, was, sighted

by the submersible.

Passed Out of Capes.

Washington, Aug. 2. The tug Tho-

mas F. Tlmmins, which accompanied

the Gorman merchant submarine

Deutschland dora the bay from Bal-

timore, reported to the United States

neutrality squadron outside Hampton
rtoads last night that the Deutaoh- -

Indianapolis, iDd.. Aug. 3. Repre-
sentatives of the Progressive party
from a score of States met here today
to protest against the action of the:
nitinnoi ,.r.mmitnn in onriWain

head and Beaufort day and night. Ton j obtain clemency to Irish political of-a- re

mounted cavalrymen ln Morehead. fenders In general.
Meut. Colonel MoGhoe, of the 2nd In- i A coroner's Jjtry found that tbJ
fantrvi is ln command and any rilsor- - sentence had boon carried out and InCharles E. Hughes for president and fore the supreme lodge was election The work of investigation in Yadk n

consider the advisability of calling of officers. and parts of Davie county s still

another convention to fill the vacancy A movement has been started to; going on, and relief crews will he

by the declination of Roose-- ; bring about the election of a western patched into those counties as soon

Ireland and even Kngland to secure a

reprieve. l'uttUotM for mercy poursd
ln and cflorts were made to obtain ao

the United Stales Senate, requesting.
the president to urge Grout Ilrltaln to
exercise mercy, were made.
"'

This '
agitation was finally end.

e,d on July 27th, when the Sen- -

ate committee on foreign relation!
ordered an adverse report on all reso-

lutions proposing intercession by the

j United States.- The only, action taken
In Washington was the passage of a

resolution ssklng the president to use
his good offices wlUi the British, to-

accordance with law and In a humane
manner. Gvln Duffy, solicitor fo

Casement, who appeared in behalf ol
relatives, Identified the body.

Replying to a question by the coro-

ner, Mr. Duffy said that Casement's
health at. times was veryi bad, Hn
made a plea that tho body be handed
over to relatives which the authorities
he seid,-had refused. Tbe coroner
declared he had no power to inter-fer- n

whereupon Duffy protested, say- -

Ing it was a "monstrous aot of ln.de- -

coney that, the authorities should re--

fuse thfl request."

and only a few have been ac-

counted for.

City official and citizen of

Tazewell hav organized reicue

parties and are '

scouring the

trlcken district in earch of

dead. The region I very rough
and there I no communication

Blair' creek I ten mile long
and It I estimated that 150 po-p-le

.lived In thi neighborhood.

der will be Imposslbln.
More vacancies for young officers

will be created by establishment Aug-

ust 10 In the First Infantry of a ma-

chine gun company. At least half a
dozen new officers will be needed.

I am Informed that Major Hunt,
U. fl. A., who has just returned, had
a talk with fJovernor Craig and that
he is favorable to the early departure
of the First Infantry, field hoapltal
and ambulawe company.

ForsvtU joins the Jl.rst Hatallion In

a hike tomorrow.

Portland, Oregon, Aug. 3. The su- - j

oreme lodge K. of P. and supreme
temple Pythian Sisters were to be in
almost constant session throughout;
1 h o rlav. Thu nrinclnal business be- -

man as supreme vice chancellor. Tnis
equivalent to electing a supreme

chancellor as the rule of the body is
to advance the vice chancellor at
the next election.

, . ,

EPIDEMIC REACHES
A NEW HIGH MARK

- New York,-- Aug.- - 3. The epl- -

demlc of infantile paralysis
reached the high mark today In
the number of new cases. The
health department figures show
that 217 Developed during the

that the death list for the same
period was 43, two more than
yesterday.

RAILROADS WILL NOT
RESIST THE, ORDER

Jersey City, X. J Aug. 3. The rail-
roads entering this city have agreed
not U' bring In high explosives into
their terminals here and will not re-

sist the edict of the city: commission
requiring an inspection of every
freight train entering the city It a
announced today.

The railroads aBked today that ths
city meet their representatives In a.

" 'conference,

OVER FIFTEEN PERSONS
DROWN IN CLOUDBURST

velt to accept the nomination for j

president, Is
The conference was called by John

M. Parker, nominee for vice presi-
dent. The representatives of one" ele-

ment of the party were outspoken
for the reconvening of the national
convention at an early date. Another
faction regarded this plan as not prac

tical and was prepared to urge Issu
ance of a call for a new convention to p

complete the national ticket." Leaders t
from several States expressed them- -

aplvAa na nnnnnpH tn hnth nlann on
the ground that they had no available
candidate for president and that there
was Insufficient time in which to or-

ganize for a national campaign.
All were unanimous that the na-

tional committee had exceeded Its. au-

thority and violated the party's prin-
ciples In endorsing Hughes.

The conference was called to order
by Edwin M. Lee, of this city, Pro-

gressive State chairman for Indiana.
Matthew Hale, of Massachusetts, act-

ing chairman, was chosen "'ft preside
and J. A. H. Hopkins, of New Jersey,
was elected secretary.

Chairman Hale was applauded
when he said: "We have come here
with, two ideas. We wish to show
that we did not approve of the act
ion of the reactionary wing of the
national committee in Chicago June
26 lfl endorsing Hughes for president
and to take some action to perpet-
uate the Progressive party."

Mlddleaboro, Ky., Aug. 3- - Be-

tween 15 and 25 persons were

drowned and enormous property

damage sustained by a cloud-

burst on Blair's Creek n,er Taze-

well, Temi., last night, accord-

ing to new reaching here today.

Telephone messages aald about

100 periona lived along the creek

land tad pa,e out 01 ln" ca,pel Bt

IV39 p. m.

. (Cdntinuel on page Klae.)


